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'121' 3ockshon
source any information about the action described
in the ttt,ched Daily Telegraph cutting? Were any members of the
121' 3okshop involved?
2.
CL.h source comment on the relationship between the '121'
anarchists ud the Greenham Common Peace women who are using
the '124' Bookshop premises as an office/contact address?. toez
this imply any inarchist sympathies on the part of the women?
Oxford St '48' Defence Committee

•

)
•. H
source any information about the plans of the Oxford
6t '48' efence Co7lmittee run by members of the '121' Bk...okshop
and
Little 'A' krinting kress
Can source provide any identifying particulars for
Skil; who has worked at Little 'A' for some years. Does she support
the anarchist aims of its founders.

4
.

5. Has source any information about

current
activities and political stance? Has he remained in contact with
since their separation.?
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Paint hooligans attack
council leaders
Daily Telegraph

HOOLIGANS

•

DATED:

Reporter

attacked
the
honie of
Mr
flohin Pitt. Conservative
leader of Lambeth Colincit. early yesterday after
t he council decided to
raise rents and act against
squatters.
Mr Pitt, wham, party ousted
the Labour group under Mr Ted
Knight in May. Wiese, he %las
folloy% en I rom Brixton town
Hall to his West Norwood home
bv people who interrupted the
council meeting.
Alt,r a three-hour sleep he
found his wife's car sprayed
w ith 3 painted circle around
Mr Robin Pitt.
the letter "A." the anarchist
sy'aibol.
housing rent policy or to
His house was painted with eliminate squatters.
the slogan "Stop she EvicMr Pitt said: "Their intimidations." and a block of flats tion has not sun-t
ested in the
nearby bore the slogans• past and Ison't succe
ed in she
"Evict the Rich." and "Squat, future. Nio one is going
Squat. Squat." acrompanied by us from implementi to stop
ng our
the anarchists symbol.
policies."
The Cons-en- viar.. gaitied conmiss Mary Leigh. housi
ng
committee chairman
fot,nd trol from the rmlitant Lambeth
t hat "Stop the Evictions" had l abour group with the support
—:4oqieen painted on a wall opposite id five Alliance nuncillors atid
her sr.iicitur's office in Strrat• t he vote it the outgoinr. Labour
mayor, Mr Johnny Tohol
'
— '4131clitbgatti Road.
%sho .encurcd the clection ol4m.
a
She and Mr Pitt uere ada- ConserN ative
mayor
mant that the hooliganism
Ile
went
into hirUng- before
would not deter she council a nd
Irons tiying to rationalise its Lbica1after she vroc hecauc of
of violem.e.
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